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Our Mission:
To preserve the
history of Rancho
Santa Fe in order to
connect us to our
Past, Present and
Future.
We offer the
opportunity to learn
more about the
history of this special
village through
exhibitions, historic
sites, archives,
special events,
educational programs,
and publications

Where is Rancho Santa Fe? Why is it so famous? Why did many celebrities come to live here? Who
else lived here? How do you get there? The map shown below answers some of these questions that
were asked in 1920’s and ’30’s and are still asked today. The RSF Historical Society will try to answer
those questions with help from Connie Clotfelter. She and her husband Reginald came here in 1931,
from the Bay Area where they had attended college. They came here to run La Morada, the Inn, built in
1923, and to sell the newly divided property that was originally a Mexican Land Grant given to Mayor
Juan Osuna in 1830. The map was part of an advertising plan to bring Los Angeles residents here and
East Coast Companies to the West and purchase property in this beautiful area.

Rancho Santa Fe is a brief three and one-half
hours motor ride from Los Angeles. It is three
hours from Riverside, one hour from San Diego
and thirty minutes from La Jolla. It may also be
reached by frequent Santa Fe trains to Del Mar
where guests, who have made reservations at La
Morada Hotel, will be met at the station.
It is a ten square mile community of
orchard estates in the heart of America’s finest
climate belt. The Civic Center is five miles inland
from Solana Beach and six miles from Del Mar.
The community thus escapes the harshness of
weather comes experienced on the ocean front,
yet it is near enough to benefit fully from the
mellowing influence of the sea. The map
herewith shows how Rancho Santa Fe may be
reached from the splendid Scenic Coast Highway.
Connie was known for her columns “The Way It Was” that were published in the Rancho Santa Fe Associa@on
Bulle@n. In 1985, when Connie was 78, a collec@on of the essays was published as a book, Echoes of Rancho
Santa Fe. . . We will be bringing them to you once again with each newsleJer.

“The Way It Was”

(See page 3)

La Flecha House is
open Tuesday
through Friday from
10am to 3pm
We look forward to
seeing you

www.rsfhs.org
858.756.9291
info@rsfhs.org

There have been things written about Rancho Santa Fe - one, a history of Rancho Santa Fe in the
1950’s. However, none really told the complete, rounded picture and over the years, many errors and
misconceptions have crept in when repeated and given as gospel. In 1973, some old 1923 papers were
found in the garage of one of the oldest homes on The Ranch. It was also the year of the 50th
anniversary of the Village, Inn and irrigation district, so I was asked by the library board to contact any
old residents, gather what material they might have and make some scrapbooks for the library. These
were made and displayed. From that start the interest generated, I was urged to write a history to show
newcomers when and how things developed here. My husband had represented the Santa Fe Land
Improvement Co., here from 1931 until they completely sold out in 1946, running La Morada guest
house (now The Inn), and selling the property available. He had all the company records, pictures and
information for me to use. Also, records of legal transfers of property have been kept ever since. These
plus various publications, private diaries and memories and minutes
of meetings have furnished my facts and figures. I also hope to add
some glamorous interests by adding anecdotes, incidents and names
of personalities.
Continued on Page 3
Brought to you by the Historical Society of Rancho Santa Fe
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2019 - This is the 30th year
that our La Flecha House has been
the home of the Rancho Santa Fe
Historical Society and its archives.
Built in 1923 it was one of the first all
electric homes in San Diego County.
Today we receive a steady
stream of visitors interested in
learning how the community evolved.
Our archives contain newspapers,
photographs, original sales contracts,
g ra n t d e e d s , a n d a r c h i t e c t u ra l
renderings from the 1920s and
1930s.
During 2018 numerous events
were held at La Flecha House,
including in March, the latest 3rd
Grade Field Trip through the history of
Rancho Santa Fe, in July, the Summer
Historic Home Tour*, and in October,
the Rancho Days celebration with our
Fandango.(See in the following
newsletter.) In June, we assisted the
Association event of “Celebrate
Osuna” by donating time and the
d i s p l ay o f o u r a r e a T i m e L i n e
p r e s e n t a t i o n . We i n s p i r e d a n d
participated in the local “Follow The

website www.rsfhs.org.

Coming Events
“HOLD THE DATE2/19/2019”

Annual Meeting
5:30 pm
Celebration for Members
(More information to follow.)

Remembering a quote from Cicero“The life given us by nature is short, but
the memory of a well-spent life is eternal.“

In Memory of Ruth Giﬃn Godley, b.1926 - d. 2018
Many in Rancho Santa Fe have had occasion to meet Ruth
Godley over the years. She lived in the Ranch since 1954, and was
creator and editor of the Rancho Santa Fe Living magazine, which
became Ranch and Coast magazine. Also, she and husband Ralph
Giﬃn created the RSF “Gold Book.” Ruth wrote a column for the
RSF Review on travel called “On The Go,” and “Adventures With
Ruth,” and a neighborhood friendly tips column called “Chit & Chat.”
She was a member of our RSF Historical Society, and a long time
member of RSF Rotary. Ruth was an interesting, humorous , w e l l
traveled journalist/writer. Her motto “Expect A Miracle,” and her
personal drive kept her in touch with all facets of society life and
living. A wonderful article about Ruth was written by local resident
Pat Stein for the RSF Review in February 2001. Ruth’s stories and
her presence will certainly be missed.

Membership has instituted a new
renewal control method. Your
membership will be valid for 12
months from the date of your
renewal rather than a calendar
year. If you haven’t renewed
recently as one of our Family/
Friend, or Benefactor members, or
as a Sponsor member, call
858-756-9291, or go online to our

Water” centennial celebrations to
honor the Lake Hodges Dam, held in
Solana Beach and Del Mar. We look
forward to presenting our diorama of
the Lake Hodges Dam at our Annual
Meeting, scheduled for February 19th,
here at La Flecha House.
All
Members are welcome to attend the
meeting and the festivities after the
meeting.
This year many memorials
were held to honor residents of our
community, who through their lives
and deeds came to be known to most
of the people in the community and
to our neighbors. A short list, not in
any particular order, of those who
were lost to us in 2018 includes Enid
Arckless, Chuck Badger, Sr., Peppy
Bahr, Ruth Giffin Godley, Robert “Bob”
Holcombe, “Jody” Joanne Honnen,
Jane Eleanor Larsen, Thomas P.
Lawton Jr, Marilyn “Sugie” Silver,
William “Bill” Schlosser, and Elsie V.
Weston.

cont’d…

“The Way It Was”
by Connie Clotfelter

As I am writing this chapter about Rancho Santa Fe, it is 1985.
There are only four people still living on The Ranch who were here when my husband and I
came here in 1931- three of them were children. There are three others who owned
property at the time but had not moved here. Since there were only 45 families at the time
maybe that seems a good percentage but over the years hundreds have come and gone.
Some died, some moved, some came within the next five years but the 1930’s were not
conducive to growth in this area. It’s only the last fifteen years or even ten that have seen
the burgeoning of Rancho Santa Fe as the place to be - the old law of supply and demand
sending prices sky high. The boundaries of the Ranch, the Covenant, the Art Jury, the
Association, all have been trying to hold to the old plan and maps. It’s never been easy,
especially these last few years. People come here, love it for what it is, but, then want to
change the rules to suit themselves. They’re here - now, let others stay out.
To be continued…

*Plans for our 2019 Historic Home Tour are already in mo@on. It promises to be another remarkable event.
Postcard sets of 7 images of the homes on last year’s tour are available for a dona@on of $10.00/set.

One of our Corporate Sponsors, Pacific Pipeline Supply has supported RSFHS since 2012.

SPONSOR RECOGNITION:

Pacific Pipeline Supply was established in 1987 on the foundation of exceptional service at the
local level to Water Agencies and Contractors that service the underground pipeline industry. Although this
industry is dominated by multi-branch, mega-corporations, or “big-box stores,” Pacific Pipeline Supply has
continued to grow and prosper, servicing their customers with high quality personal service.
Combine the well over 100 years of employee experience and add exceptional and innovative
products for Water, Reclaimed Water, Sewer, Storm Drain, and Fire Protection Systems and the result is a
supplier that will make “The Difference.”
“Old Fashioned Service…at Hot Rod Speed” is not just our slogan, but our combined effort to offer our
customers the good service of years gone by with today’s speed and technology.

Vearl Smith and Vonn Marie
May, RSFHS Historian at
La Flecha House

Come take a scenic walking tour of the charming Village of Rancho
Santa Fe with Vonn Marie May, a native San Diegan and an authority on the
history of RSF. See original 1920s-1930s Spanish Colonial Revival
architecture designed by Ranch Architect, Lilian Rice, and other contributors
that helped fashion the Ranch. Learn how Rancho Santa Fe (formerly Rancho
San Dieguito) came into being as “The Town the Railroad Built.” There is a
donation of $10 per person to RSF Historical Society.
Vonn Marie is a landscape historian and cultural landscape specialist
with over 25 years of project experience. Her advocacy and rigor reflects her
historic preservation and legal research background. She also writes
historical designation reports for the Mills Act, a property tax reduction
program for residences, authorized by the County of San Diego. Embracing
the use of historic values in planning and design she has authored several
successful local, state and National Register nominations which include
historical landscapes and settings.
Vonn Marie has been recognized by the American Society of
Landscape Architects (ASLA); American Planning Planning (APA); American
Institute of Architects (AIA); California Preservation Foundation (CPF); and the
California State Governor’s Award for her project work in historic preservation
and cultural landscapes.
For more information go to www.vonnmariemay.com.

We also want to tell you
about the Arcadia Book,
which is on sale at our office
and museum at La Flecha
House:
“Images of America:
Rancho Santa Fe”
by Vonn Marie May
our historian, at the Rancho
Santa Fe Historical Society

Contact RSFHS at (858) 756-9291 to set up a tour with Vonn Marie May, for
family, friends, clubs or historical groups.

Rancho Santa Fe Historical Society Membership Application
Please Print
Name …………………………………………………………………
Address……………………………………………………………….
City ……………………………………………………………………
State…………………….
Zip …………………………..…
Phone ……………………………… Cell……………………………
Email ………………………………………………………………….
Enclosed is my check for …………………………….
Payable to:
Rancho Santa Fe Historical Society
6036 La Flecha
P.O. Box 1
Rancho Santa Fe, Ca 92067
Website: www.rsfhs.org
Email: info@rsfhs.org
Hours: Tues thru Fri 10am - 3pm (plus, Sat 11am - 4pm for Summer hours)

Individual Levels:
___Life Membership
___Benefactor
___Friend/Family

$2500
$ 200
$100

Corporate Memberships:
*See details at website:
www.rsfhs.org
____Lilian Rice Level
$2500
____Bing Crosby Level
$1000
____Walter Hodges Level
$500
____Don Juan Maria Osuna $300
Other Donation:
___ Bell Maintenance Fund
___ La Flecha House Fund
___ Memorial/Legacy
___ Tell me more about including
…….RSFHS in my estate plans.

Rancho Santa Fe Historical Society
P.O. Box 1
6036 La Flecha
Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067

RSFHS Recognizes its 2019 Sponsors - The Rancho Santa Fe Historical Society appreciates the contributions made
by its corporate sponsors. Their contributions are significant in enabling the society to carry out its mission to
preserve the local history and educate the public.

Lilian Rice

Bing Crosby

Walter Hodges

Juan Osuna Level

“The challenge of history is to recover the past and introduce it to the present.” - David Thelen

